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■* K
had Mi* ha To Eat G1RT0H TAILORING AN9 UNIta hoof Jim Some brands of Flour have 

advanced in price at the mill» 
as much as 90 cents a bbl 
within the past two or three 
weeks, and some millers shiny 

I that they have not touched 
I the top notch yet

and dis-The pain,la iMak of II, I
tress that Dyspepticsthere eyall aefi lirrii Blcck, Direct Soith of Put Oita.aU beapthaaaUpH let hie
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and restores the VIWAKT T8 BO BUSHES WITH YOUaaUpta.' It tones up
stomach to normal condition soHe-, 111 led yea, He». So a big

food withoutpassa a aMa that it We want your trade in Clothing and Men’s Furnishings, 
we are doing our best to advance your patronage.

Our store is one of the prettiest and best lighted in 
Charlottetown, enabling you to carefully examine the goods 
and helping to make buying easy.

Make it a point to give our store a trial. We are sure 
you will be pleased with your visite and purchase.

We have an unusally large and well selected stock. 
Here are a few lines we are selling quantities of just now.

tor the We werediscomfort.causing
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aid Mr.
ay totaled again, la the

If you want to buy Flowo'er His brow,
it will pay you to write or call
and get our prices before buy-Htssyes,

the -«id, aad the party seal; the aery thiaMe, perhaps, ihsll ing elsewhere.ef Mm, yao say r la
Every barrel guaranteedDr. Unsay1*
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aad teasecroas, «biped, yoo aright Natural Wool, Medium Weight, although the manu
facturers price is advanced, we will sell at old 
price* • • • a o o a *•••••••»*••••••••• • »•••«»* •MS$îstt|

Foi those who cannot wear cotton we have very fine 
and light weight made from Australian wool,
the SUlte •••••eee ah a a a S S S • S • S « a • « • • S • .* • • • • • e^leSSl

Men’s Colored Shirts.
In this line we have the largest stock of up-to-date patterns 

found in the city.
Stiff bosom, collar and cuffs attached, sizes 14, 14I,

15, 15J, and 16. Recuced from 75c to....................ttC
Dark and medium dark stripes and checks, open

fronts, regular prices S1.25 and $1,35 reduced ta.Il.M 
Silk front Shirts with or without collars, Straw Hats at 

less than cost.

Traie with is aid yea’ll save eeiey.
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ouwioramwv.They core Ooaatipatioa.theaiillaia Liver PlUrSo there -a go boys," aid Mr,A «nager ia the morning light, Dyspepsia, Sich Headache ad Bil•hot -oeld they risk their nasal
Still « the door He Mood Spall without griping, purging orbatmooayr different from the

That-a ahall sickening Price sjc.aptsio'i tottery character*,■hart, I did aot menât, hot raa withof eight. plied the doeior. Bat yoaDogger's stirrap lather to the lodge 
galea, sad ap Iba long, leafless, moon
lit even* to when thp while line of 
the Ball beildtage looked oa either 
heed oa greet old garde*. Here

I hardly think,” aid «he lawyer,ooofouisdlj hoi h—fieri ex-

EPPS’S COCOAAre Maria that yoa tea get a eeparatioe frombod written this further ioforma-
yoar wife oaia. What I wilt to know ia Ibia

GRATEFULa praotioa of throwing things at COBFORTIMTall tree. Spy-glass shoulder, bear-
point to the M. of N. V. E.

buried ble treasure, will that trassrs
haggard look aad black eye, “ovaryMary Orirgtua, Ji 

write: *1*
time aba tkrowa at the dog she kite D. A. BRUCEMy mother had a badly 

epreiied am. Nothing we aad 
did her say good. Thee lather gut 
Hagyard'a Yvllow Oil aad It eared 
Bother’s arm ia e few days. Price

“Ten feet.
"Tbe bar silent is ia the north 

cache ; you can find it by trend of the 
east hummock, ten fathoms south of 
the black crag with tbe face oe it.

•'The arms are easy toned, in the 
sandhill, N. point ol north Inlet ape, 
bearing B. and 1 quarter N

"J. F"
(To be continued.)
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It will amow to tbit : If we basesad skewed a at tka aad the cl* that yoa talk shout, I fit outinto e greet library, all Heed with MUbores Storing Headache Powd

ers give woe* promptand Hawkins bare along, sod l'il monthly pains and lease ao bad afterbare that treasure if I search a year. BREAKFAST SUFFERLi essay at, pipe ia bead, on either Be sure you getVery well,'

Epps's Cocoaaid# of Iba fire. Milbnro'r Price to aod 1$ cents, allffow thee, if Jim ia agreeable, we'llIrmtM Sslssi I had aaeer seen the again a
op* the packet,” and he laid it beforeHe wae a toll mao.

and took a eat a owe of tka tables. 
“ Will yon hase e 26 aot dinner a 
s 60 out one, sir?" iaqalrad tka

portion, and ho had a Waff, roagb
the doctor had to get 001 his ioetru MM lies FH HE EUMES

Who hare eerofela taints in their 
blood, and who bar* not. Sorofala 
In all tip forma i« eared by Huod’a 
Siraperille which thoroegHy'peri, 
la the blood. This disaee, which 
frequently appears in obi|dr«, ia 
greaily 10 be dreaded. It ia most 
likely ti iff,et the glands of tbe 
aerk, which become rnlsrged, arap 
lions appear on the head and face, 
end the eyes am Ireqaeally affected. 
Upon its first appearance, perhaps 
ia plight era plions or pimples, sere.

Farm for Sale 1aad ready fsoe, all roaghaed aad

PART I

FARMERS, Oo Bar liter Lite IniIs there spy real difereweer
THE OLD BUCCANEER. Oertoialy, sir.'gaea Mm a look of tamper, aot

Pirn of all, we'|l tty the book,’ Whet le hVhad, yea wooM ay, hot quick
Twenty-fire cants, air I" We have all the principal 

grades of Binder Twine at 

lowest prices.

The «quire aad I ware both peeringGome la, Mr. Deans,” aid he,CHAPTER V —(Continued.) ad sdjstafog *.pa.oser hie «boulder at be opened it, Mrs. Fred Laine, St. George, Ont, 
writes : “ My little girl would cough 
so at night that neither she tor i could 
get any rest. I pee her Dr. ^food's 
Norway Fine Syrup aad am thankful 
to my it cured bet cough quickly."

eery stately and
tor Doctor Limey’s had kindlyflood prating, Dance,” aid theI leaped to ay fat aad bailed the And goodDoctor with a nod,They were polling ap, I misse af the lass Wlbftm

seeing to you, friend Jim.ty rata, horrified at tha acesdai,
good wind brings yoa hare?"

On the first page these ware onlyThe apareiaor stood ap straight JOHN ? JOHNSON,Oar. tailing oat behind thereat, was some retapa ot writing, such a n muel MT, aad told hie story like a
Jan, it—tf—Small boy (ia firh market)-M Dr. Dveay's idlenew or practice. 0* war the 

same a the tattoo Bark, “ Billy Bones 
Ms fancythen there wa “Mr. 
W. Boots, male," “ No more tarn," 
“ Off Palm Ray he got itt, aod some 
other snatches,mostly single words and 
unintelligible. I could oot help

bow tbe two gentlemen lanad for- Ham yoo ty dry fish ?" Fisher-

Fennell & Chandler, tall British ud tareufisSmall boy—by the way, aad with whoa forgot to saoke in their arprla nod 1 Well, give them a drink, thenbad Ike iatalligsoe* to return at
When they heard how my INSURANCE «AMsows of the li mother want hook to the inn, Doctor Beware of WKill's Hole had foead lie way lo Liveeey fairly aiappad bin thigh, aodDance, and

tbe squire eried" Bravo I" aod broke DoaU let worms gnaw at tha eitals 
<4 your children Give them Dr. Luo's 
Pleasant Worm Syrup aad they'll 
soon be rid of these parasitas. Price 
ajc.

forth that eight ia oar direction, aad snnrr HLUOI HUMA photographer talk the following 
remap tie story : " About a year ago 
a young mas employed la a railroad 
office came In and had hie portrait 
taken. About the ame time a 
bentitul yoang worn* from a eoen-

bia long pipe against tbs grate.my mot ha aad Ht," aod what Ht* was that he got.Long before it wa does, Mr. Tie.
A knife in hie back a like a oot. Tha strongest Fire Insurance Ooe-

i) bod got apthe eqefre'e
tor my mother, whoa we had eariied Doctor Iaeeey,striding aboutfrom Meant, aad Tbi. Com,little ooM The aegt ten or tvdre pagelherooe,aed Ike doctor a If to beer *"ty yean.The weather is aot whet H wa

wall known tor prompt aadI wane boy W«M. you arealso. Both left the order, desiring 
me to aod the photographe lo lheir 
addrame a soon as finished."

ad wig, aad at there, tookiag eery not what yon were when yoo were a P.H I. Agracy, Charlottetownof money. boy, eitherto dsptoratba Minna
■VNBMAN 4 00.

Minard's Liniment 
Garget in Cow». Qua fit, Dee. at. iSpIhaeoold,«0 Kitt'a the two. Oe the telh of Jane, 1745. Deer Sir»—This ia to cattily that I 

hare he* troubled with a lame back 
for ij years.

I hare oad three bottle of your 
MINARD'S LINIMENT aod am

Dae," aid the eqeire,
Hole; h*tMs

A. A. IcLEAN, L.I., Q C.,a bicycle yougrope dosa the dingle, leading, had plainly Yoo ant judge by r 
acka* ledge that torit, I regard it a so act faya theBut the world H conquered easiestfar ofaad in ef eirtae, sir. Ilka stamping cm a Aad quickest Just by smile Burkte, Ssbdttr, ton,to be are, theaoekroah. This led HawMa ia a

Offe Oaraccas at a It glee me great please totramp, I perceive.
Minard’s Liniment relieve» 

Distemper. uom BLÛCLyoa ring tha bell T it aod you are at liberty to MHTTOIAAIa “Oa deg. if ale. seme., If dag- aye tbir ia ay «a^ to further the

ALL KINDS OfThe record lamed neat neatly twentyyou hare the thing that they ROBERT BOSS. Painters'
Kidneys*

altar, hare yoa P

JOB WORfc«rim growing largerHere It ia, rir, said I, aad gave
by hie am. at tha aad a grand total bed Moohim tha oilskin pa abet. tbe praise sad pstroosge 1 ganaral public, aad far I yoo 

equipoMol at the diepoal offive or ilx wrong sddi- ThntV a terrible ante ia IkeMr. Pan
Executed with■ereery, Molly," aid the

What’s the matter 7 Oan’i yoa «*•DoWt heed o« tall of this,’ Ike baby quiet r

Canada Motor A Cycle Co.,Ltiaid Dr. Ltvaacy The toad, of <Share, aulaas," replied Nolly,
The thing it I oae’t keep him quiet ealee I leta nothing Gough This it tbe black

TORONTO. CANADAhe added," I'm gtad of ship* or towns painter's life e MASK WEIGHT * CO , Ag^ ChtriaUeewe. TieketsSTROM ARD VIOOROUS.
someone. When
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Time to give

Well, we hove the
very Doll’a Carriage
to make her heart
*Ud. Big new stock
of Carriages, Oo-oerte,
Express Wa

all marked

iittie Folks 
An Airing,

And we have just the

Carriages
Tor the purpose g

Most comfortable for 
the baby — easiest to 
push — easiest to buy

John Newson

June 1

That Boy 
Of yours,

Ha’s tbe pride of your
heart; he wants oae 
of those niee

for vfcnl Cirti ff Tuns.
We tore the 
Very mm he wmU.

Or perhaps if» the

Wee ftMifcer

Carriages, 
•«low prices

Haszard
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